Guidance for Providing Telehealth Services During the COVID-19 Pandemic
Telehealth includes video visits, telephone calls and virtual check-ins to evaluate and determine
treatment for patients (not just a follow up call to provide lab results). Payers have updated their
policies to allow telehealth services to aid patients (for COVID-19 or any other condition) during
this time. The purpose of this document is to act as a summary FAQ for some major questions
regarding the use of telehealth in the context of the ongoing national emergency.
1. Are only established patients eligible for telehealth and billing? These services can be
provided to both New and established patients under the guidelines below.
2. Can I provide telehealth services to patients out of state?
•

For patients located in North Carolina, telehealth services may be provided to
both New and Established patients. This includes Telephone Visits.

•

For New patients located outside of North Carolina, telehealth services may only
be furnished by providers who either: (a) have an active license to practice in the
state where the patient is located; or (b) meet an applicable waiver/exception to
the licensure requirement in the state where the patient is located. The AAMC
has published a summary of the various state-issued licensure waivers in response
to the COVID-19 pandemic, which is available here (and will be updated
regularly).1

•

For Established patients located outside of North Carolina, in light of the COVID19 pandemic and during the Presidential declared National Emergency, telehealth
may be used to provide services necessary for coordination and/or continuation of
care if such care is medically necessary and is an extension/continuation of the
provider’s ongoing relationship; coordination with one or more in-state physicians
may be necessary to ensure appropriate treatment.

3. How do I confirm patient identity for telehealth services? Please confirm patient
name, date of birth (DOB) and address for all telehealth services. As needed, for patients
with common names or if there are any questions about identity, providers are
encouraged to validate another unique identifier such as the last four digits of the social
security number, photo, email, address, MRN or other patient identifiers.

1

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has issued a waiver of the Medicare requirement that
providers be licensed in the State where they are providing services, as long as they are licensed in another State.
It is important to note that this waiver is only applicable for billing purposes. The CMS waiver does not waive any
State licensure requirements that may apply.
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4. What should I document for telehealth services? The focus of our efforts on patient
documentation should not change during this time. The only additional recommendation
is the documentation of time spent, given that the ability to document history and / or
perform a physical exam will be limited. Please use the appropriate attestation below on
each of your telehealth notes, in addition to your standard attestation statement as you do
today (i.e. TP, WP, FR, DM, etc.).
1. .TELEPHONEVISITCONSENTPRIVACYIDTIMECODING
2. .TELEVIDEOVISITCONSENTPRIVACYIDTIMECODING
5. What should I bill for outpatient telehealth services? The telemedicine encounter type
should be used for scheduled Video Visit and Telephone Visit types. This includes the
appropriate Charge Capture menu that can be navigated to charge not only the service
provided but the time involved. There is also a No Charge option included. (Note: The
Telephone Visit type, although initially for MD/DOs and APPs, is being opened up to
other providers who currently bill for services; scheduled Telephone Calls can be used by
RNs and others.)
If you do a telephone visit, bill using the appropriate telephone visit code based on
time. If you do a video visit, bill using the standard E&M code. To determine the
level of service (LOS) CMS very recently announced that medical decision making
(alone) OR time can be used for coding outpatient telehealth services for Medicare
patients. The Duke Health guidance for using MDM or time can be found on the current
version of the Video Visit Tip Sheet found on the Telehealth SharePoint site:
https://intranet.dh.duke.edu/ent/pdc/SitePages/COVID19%20Telehealth%20Updates.aspx

Finally, if you aren’t sure which charge to select, the “Telehealth Easy Button” option is
available to capture your effort for any type of service. By selecting this or any other
telehealth charge, these encounters will be held for review by Revenue Managers,
Coding, Compliance and other qualified staff that will take care of the billing for you.
Automated claims logic is being worked on as well. In the interim, regardless of what
you select, it will go through this 100% review process. In short, it’s going to be
taken care of, so you can focus on clinical care and not on billing at this time!
6. What is our overall telehealth billing approach at Duke Health?
Given the challenges of the current times, we wanted to provide an update on our PDC
and Duke Health approach to billing for telehealth services during this COVID-19
period. This approach will be focused on the following key components:
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•
•
•

Clear and concise guidance to billing providers on documentation and charge
capture that is consistent for all patients (and payers)
System and manual support from PRMO to adjust charges for payer specific
differences
Optimizing our ability to be paid for the services from these respective payers in
an efficient manner

In order to accomplish this during a time where payers are changing their policies on a
daily basis, we are going to hold telehealth related charges for a short period of time to
ensure we get it right, specifically for optimal payment. This approach is consistent with
other institutions across the country.
As an example, BCBS was the first to confirm they will pay for both video and telephone
services as a regular E&M. Others are now considering this same approach that would
allow us to receive optimal reimbursement and minimize denials for our services. Thus, it
benefits us to wait until these other payers confirm their policies before billing charges.
In the interim, we will be prioritizing our efforts to bill BCBS charges and then will move
on to other payers.
7. What software platforms can I use to perform telehealth services? In addition to the
telephone, at this time over 2500 providers are being activated to perform Video Visits
using the Cisco Extended Care platform. This is integrated with patients’ MyChart and
with Maestro Care, allowing you to launch visits from inside the patient encounter.
Patients will have to have an active MyChart account to do video and be scheduled with
individual providers (just as they should be for a regular office visit).
PLEASE DO NOT SUBMIT ANY INDIVIDUAL PROVIDER TICKETS FOR VIDEO
VISIT ACCESS – this has resulted in duplicate requests that have had to be combed
through and slowed down the process of activating providers for video for everyone.
Worse, the creation of duplicate links can result in Video Visits not working for the
patient. Requests for providers by division have already been submitted in many cases;
please work with your division leadership for any new requests, who will be
communicating them through PDC, DPC and DUHS Ambulatory Leadership.
DHTS is working on mass-provisioning all remaining Duke Health billing providers for
the next few weeks – including non-MD/APPs and trainees who are individually
scheduled to see patients in clinic. Known technical issues that have impaired some
clinician types from being able to connect using Cisco Extended Care are being resolved.
Finally, the need for additional feature functionality has been recognized, and will be part
of a major upgrade currently being planned.
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Note: If you continue to experience technical issues using Cisco Extended Care video,
please utilize your Microsoft Teams Telehealth Support room to communicate this so the
specific details can be captured for troubleshooting.
Telephone remains a practical alternative for patients not on MyChart and for
providers waiting to have their video activated. In many cases, one would expect the
phone plus expert clinical judgement to be clinically adequate to triage and address
patient issues.
If telephone is not sufficient and you cannot wait for Cisco Extended Care, in the
context of the national emergency the Office for Civil Rights (OCR) has said it will
waive potential HIPAA penalties for good faith provision of telehealth services. Again,
the use of random third-party platforms would be discouraged unless necessary (except
maybe for ad hoc use, e.g., as a virtual “check-in” to triage a patient’s need to be seen).
Use of Non-Cisco Extended Care/Do-It-Yourself. At this time, any providers who
have been enabled to use Cisco Extended Care video are strongly discouraged from
using alternate platforms. Providers who are unable to use Cisco Extended Care at this
time for clinical or technical reasons, or who are still in queue to be activated, may for
the time being utilize Duke WebEx or Duke Zoom, which are HIPAA-compliant and
OCR-approved. Non-public facing audio/video applications, e.g., FaceTime, Skype,
and Google Hangouts may be used when no other alternative is available. Providers are
prohibited from using public-facing applications for telehealth services (such as
Facebook Live, Twitch, and TikTok). If you use a non-public facing HIPAA compliant
Do-It-Yourself third-party application, please notify the patient that doing so may
potentially introduce additional privacy risks; and edit the required dot-phrase to no
longer say that you are using a secure platform, the patient is aware of this, and agrees to
conduct the visit in this manner.
Note: A target date of May 1 has been set for all Duke Health providers to be enabled to
utilize Maestro-integrated Cisco Extended Care video to conduct scheduled Video Visits,
after which Zoom (and other modalities) will no longer be sanctioned for general use.
Sending Patient Links. But if you must use a different video application, know that
you will have to manually (and securely) send each patient the links and other
information to participate, and explain the visit is going be done outside MyChart,
to avoid confusion.
Change Visit Type in Maestro Care. If you do not use Cisco Extended Care and use a
non-public application, in order to access the documentation needed to identify these as
Video Visits and code them appropriately, please also have these visits changed to
Video Visit appointments in Maestro Care.
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NOTE: Please also be sure to enter details about what is being used (e.g., Zoom link)
in the Appointment Notes. THIS IS CRITICAL. Otherwise, it creates confusion for
both the patient and provider support about what the provider intends the patient to do.
Finally, providers should also enable all available encryption and privacy modes when
using such applications.
End-to-End Encrypted Text Messaging for Imminent Health. During the COVID-19
emergency, you may use limited secure text messaging on non-public facing
applications. The communications are limited to (1) short instructions or
communications related to imminent health or safety risk arising out of COVID-19; and
(2) is not to evaluate and determine treatment for patients, i.e. video visits or virtual
check-ins. The text messaging is required to be conducted on applications that use endto-end encryption, such as iMessage, Jabber, Google Hangouts and Whattsapp. NOTE:
SMS text messages are not end-to-end encrypted and should be avoided. For example, if
a patient and provider both have an iPhones or iPad, then iMessage would be an option.
If either or both the patient and provider has an Android phone, then iMessage would not
be available and a different application, such as Jabber, Google Hangouts or Whattsapp
or telephone would need to be used.
8. Can I do Telehealth encounters from home?
Generally, yes. However, any encounters involving residents must satisfy applicable
supervision requirements (see No. 10, below). Also, for the duration of the COVID-19
pandemic, CMS will allow direct supervision of diagnostic tests and incident to services
to provided remotely, via audio/video real-time communications technology (i.e., the
supervising physician does not need to be physically present in the office). So, for
minimal services that we would normally bill incident to, the necessary supervision can
be provided remotely.
9. What about inpatient Telehealth?
Based on the general coverage guidance from Medicare and other payers, and utilizing
the current guidelines for inpatient services, we have created a Duke Health plan for
billing inpatient services. The primary driver of billing will now be focused on time
spent in coordination of care in situations where a patient is not seen in person by a
provider. This is very different from outpatient care, where normally only the time spent
in the presence of the patient (physical or virtual) can be counted. This time includes
review of patient chart (in total), documenting care in Epic, as well as
communication with other professionals and the patient’s family. This approach can
be used for all visits, but this is the only method of billing available for Remote Visits
Only (Model 2 below).
Three recommended models for inpatient billing are as follows:
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Model 1: Requires billing provider and / or resident on-site (Per CMS, this is not
considered telehealth services) – In cases where a billing provider does not see the patient inperson, but one of the professional providers (MD, APP, Resident, Fellow) is on site at the
billing hospital, this can be billed in the normal fashion whether by key components (History,
Exam and MDM) or based on time, just as they do today. If time is utilized for billing purposes,
please use the smart phrase .TIMESPENTDUHS to document your efforts for care
coordination. Please note that the patient does NOT have to be seen to bill for coordination
of care services. Also note that resident and MD time cannot be combined
Model 2: Remote Visit Only by Phone and / or Video (CMS validated Telehealth service) –
in an effort to not only protect patients, but also protect our clinical team, it may be necessary to
provide this service from a remote site completely where NEITHER Billing Provider nor
resident is on-site. Based on general guidance from CMS and other payers, Duke Health has
created a special section of the preference list noted below.
Model 3: Remote Visit Only without patient contact via phone or video – At the present
time, this scenario is not a billable service. We will continue to monitor for any changes.
REMOTE / OFF-CAMPUS TELEHEALTH SERVICES
Providers will use this section if an only if none of care providers (MD/APP/Resident/Fellow) is
on-site at the billing hospital. This special subsection of the preference list has been added to
each Attestation / Action Code List (i.e. TP, WP, FR, DM, etc.) for ease of use and to ensure this
service is appropriately “tagged” as a telehealth service for billing purposes. Provider will see
selections for inpatient services. If you do a telephone visit only, bill as a telephone visit based
on time. If a video visit is conducted, use coordination of care time as your primary factor in
billing as noted above. If there is a service not included, the Telehealth Easy Button has been
added for your convenience. Please select the hyperlink “Telehealth Easy Button” (not the check
box). A second screen will open where you can add a brief description of the service you
performed and staff will add the charge for you. See examples below.
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10. Can residents and fellows be involved in Telehealth?
Yes, residents and fellows may provide telehealth services, with appropriate supervision
from their supervising physician and in accordance with policy guidance issued by the
Duke Graduate Medical Education office. For billing purposes, please see the guidance
below:
•

For clinics that are designated under the primary care exception, supervising
MDs should bill resident involved telehealth services using the PC attestation
and action code

•

For all other telehealth services involving residents and fellows, supervising
MDs should bill resident involved telehealth services using the DM
attestation and action code unless the supervising MD also participates directly
(in person or video) in the telehealth encounter (in that case use FR).

Note: We will temporarily hold Medicare telehealth DM charges in lieu of additional
coverage guidance from Medicare. Others academic institutions are awaiting the same
guidance from Medicare and we hope to receive this confirmation soon. All other
charges will be billed directly to payers as they are today.
If you have questions about the provision of telehealth services, please refer to the
Telehealth resources available on the Duke Health Intranet (search ‘telehealth’), in
addition to consulting your entity/department and local leadership, revenue managers, and
the Duke Telehealth Office.
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